
home Monday. J -Addyn TradftTarm ; -showed Oat nearly $200 was Vision Future Park Inoue to Discuss
.Last Word in Subway-Car- s A number of relatives siThose present at the meetingpaid , n. Wc." Indebtedness " and

oted to proceed with 'the , hopalso about the same amount was amfe
Mr.' and Tin; Wilson Fo when
they came In to spend the week- - ,

end and help celebrate their silTer
wedding; anniversary which was

bowl project as soon as the ma- - ation
WILXAM1NA Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Add have traded their
farm here to A. M. Coblenta tor
Ms property at Donald. The Co-ble-nti

family moTed to their new
terlals could be abtatned and the

ymm ' xor uv construction 01 a
ramp, with still a small balance

- vr:-- - -on hand. conditions of the hop bow would February it.

Start Fiesta ,

Preparations
Hop Bowl Officials Plan

to Begin WPA Project
4

7 in Short Time

permit. ........ ..-
-..; HAZEL GREKXRer. ; In--Urge Cooperation "

Robert ' Craven, president, urg oaepaator of Hood Rlrer chorea
will speak at tb Salem Japanese

; Some of those present suggest
ed that the present, project wased the cooperation ot all people

church Saturday night on "Reonly a , start of what, could be
done to make the hop ' bowl an

here and said that the officers
wanted suggestions to make this
annual event even more, si ccess--

port From the Front, China,. Ja-
pan and Manchnkao." This adoutstanding recreational center
dress wilt be in English. . -for Independence with a possibilfui. He also suggested that a

toard ot directors be appointed The Sunday morning addressity later of a park, swimming
will be In- - Japanese. ReT. Inoue,tank and other recreational feato pass all matters pertaining, to
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who has bete stationed at Hoodtures. -the. fiesta, v.';.

Rlrer for seTeral yesrs, his re--
Bowl Inc., held a meeting at the
city; hall .Tuesday night to dis-
cuss plana for the WPA improve

A committee was appointed to 1S5 N. Commercial St. Phone 5197 or 7023
PRICES FRIDAY, SATURDAY THROUGH MONDAYeentlr returned with hLj bridecheek up on the - Incorporation CE GROUP MEETS

WHEATLAND Mrs. , W.' B. from Japan. Mrs. inone, a former
teacher in the Doshlshi nnhrer--

ment project which has been ap-
proved and also J to start, plans Sole Agent Penslar Remedies in Marion County

BE WISE AND SCHAEFERIZE
slty. Will speak at the women'siur inn years nop i.esia. . Act

Magness . entertained ' the Union-Ta- le

Christian:. Endeavor young
people at her home at Wheatland meeting Sunday at 2 o'clock. '

papers of the Hop Bowl and also
the by-la- and report to the
next meeting. In conjunction with
the meeting- - of the chamber of
commerce at the Methodist
church next Tuesday nights

lng Secretary Glen d Smith re--
Rer. Mr. Inone and Mrs. Inone

. Tcaled that the Fiesta more than Tuesday night with 1 4 members will be honor guests at receptionpaid its way last year. His rport present'. -

Saturday at so clock in the social 25cKorb 23cBe Sure!rooms of the' ehurch.
25c Nature's Remedy--Thnrsday night the young peo

Use the family
tested coughples - group - presented a" drama. Tablets . 23e

'The Topai of Ethloplo;" at theCapal Shoe Stoie 30c Dr. Edward'sMethodist Old People's home, Sa-
lem, Mrs. Paul Ellis directing. Scharfer's Olive Tablets 21c

$1 Bliss Native Herbs,
large . ... . 84cHutchins Assumes

THROAT & LUNG
BALSAM

50c A $1.00
For Best Relief

$1 AlHrnin Tablets 86c
Observer Control 25c Anacin, 12s 19e

25c Chamberlain's, AURORA Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tablets . 19c
50e Midol ..34e 25c Beecham's Pills. 21cHutchins of Portland hare taken

over the' Aurora Observer and
will edit and publish same. Mr. 75c Bellan's 59c$1 Nuxated Iron, 98c

60e Pipe's Diapepsin ..43c S1.R0 Cvstex Tablets JU4Hutchins was former editor ot
the Willamina Times.

60c Alka-Seltz- er .
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Paul Robinson,' who has edited
FOR

TODAY & SATURDAY the Observer since the death of Tablets 49c Real Relief
E. P: Michell a few months ago,
has moved with his family to From the pain and itching of50c Yeast Foam Tablets 37c

25c Feenamint Gum 21cf -... Portland.

Traveled Folk Meet
25c Aspergum 23c
$1 Ironized Yeast 63c
25c Bayer Aspirin Tabs,.

24s : - i 19c

Poison Oak.

HOOD'S POISON
OAK LOTION

50c & $1.00
Only at Scbaefer's

lor

mi WILLAM INA Guests at a dinVOTJEII ner party at the farm home of
Mrs. Charles Anderson Sunday
were her daughters, the Misses The Quicker the, Better

Get rid ot your corns the easWorkmen tostaEmg goer ha eaTJ heisw. Ruth and Ethel Rydell; a nephew.
50c Dentti Creme 39cGus Nordstrom: two engineerlightness efSwfV. sons, Louis Rydell of Portland and 40cSqnibb'sfibctmlincd.' llrfitwelrht and noiseless, the last word in subway

Herbert Rydell, who has worked

iest way Use Scbaefer's
CORN REMEDY

25c
, No Relief, No Pay

i a mining engineer in South Tooth, Paste 33c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c

cars is nearing completion la the shops of the Clark Equipment
company at Battle Creek, Mich. The car is constructed of aluminum
with mMwr mrinn and mountmsrs. It is said to have starting and

These are a special closing out of
"short lines' of men's Oxfords . . .

Pumps, Straps, Ties, Oxfords . . . Sell-in- g

out these "short lines" . . . not all
sizes in every style so come early.

America, Africa and the Philip
25c Pebecopines: Miss Ruth Llerman and

iitvlea f Per Rer. and Mrs. C. H. Schreiber.stopping; time of an automobile, greater safety, higher speeds and
simplified control. Photos show workmen installing: the floor la the
ear. and R. J. Burrows, rbrht. vice president of the Clark company, Mrs. Anderson was bom in

Tooth Powder. 21c
60cPolident 49c
50c Iodent Tooth Paste..33c

60e Drene Shampoo 49c2 - S Sweden and most of the guests
demonstrating the lightness of the aluminum casting; in the new 50c Mulsif led Cocoanuthad visited that country and otherfor only.. subway car to visumg; newsmen. SOcKoIynos 39c IOilparts of Europe, thus making it 39c

43can extremely interesting gather 50c Ipana Tooth Paste ..39c I60c Glostora .
log.Whites Are Hosts 50c Forhan'sIlliquid ArvonCAPITAL 79c

74c
79e

SHOE
STORE

PHONE 8885

SlDanderine .
$1 Vitalis

West Salem
News

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs. I Ait,Aa IJami T1,m
Tooth Paste 39c

50c Calox Tooth Powder 43c
60c Fasteeth, meditun..49cMerton U. White enienainea at 60c Wildroot Hair Tonic 52cREIZER Mr. and Mrs. William125 N. COMMERCIAL dinner at their country home tor 60cWildroot Shampoo..42e 60c Corega, medium 43cOldenburg have received word of;

the death February IS of their jMrs. White's traveling compan
WEST SALEM-Abo- ut 60 wom 25c Wildroot Waveions to Europe last summer,

en attended the sliver tea held
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Powder ......21c

$1 Fitch's Hair Tonic89c
ami, 32, wife of Kenneth Adams.1
at Denver, Colo. Mrs. Adams was:

ACCURATE
ECONOMICAL

PRESCRIPTIONS

Guests included Father Alculn,
Miss Elisabeth Keber, Portland,
Miss Helen Keber, Mr. and Mrs.Jack Gosser. The program includ

$1 Fitch's Shampoo 89ca daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. :

Galser ot Salem, who left Wed--1
ed: Historical Ulk by Bill Thom-
as and songs by Mrs. John Fad- - Cletus Butsch and son Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olehl, Mr.
and Mrs. Rom Ramsby and Ray

nesday for Denver. Surviving alsoj le Sale Start Wednesday, 4 Days, March . I, 2, 3, 4are a son, age , ana a nve-aa- y

old baby.Silveson.

enrecht and daughters, Martha
and Margaret. Assisting Mrs.
Gosser were Mrs. J. R. Bedford,
Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs. E. A.
Dickson.

The community club will meet
Monday night at the city hall
with J. A. Gosser In charge. Pro

Youll wan't to read
Evelyn Well's thrilling historical

serial that will make history .

gram committee, Mrs. caaries
Unruh. Mrs. Ray Lacey and Mrs.
William La Due.

Jolly Ttnfe'Qulltlnr dab met
with Mrs. W. D. Phillips Tues-
day with a covered dish luncheon
at noon. Special guests were Mrs.
Oscar Phillips and Mrs. Raymond;
Martoolf. The next meeting will 351' STATE ST.SALELl'S RETAIL PACKING PLANTbe at the home of Mrs. W. F.
Sexton in Salem.

nBlanche Stevens
First in Contest m Sugar

Cured lb.JEFFERSON Mrs. Lee Wells
entertained the Past Noble Grand- -

club Tuesday afternoon at her
home northeast of Jefferson. Fol-
lowing the business routine.
needlework and contests were en- -venger Joyed. Mrs. Blanche Stevens won 1Light

OnesIKiBfirst prize and Miss Flora Thom-
as second, in a contest staged.
Mrs. Steven and Mrs. Margaret
Davidson were guests of the lb.
club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thurston
entertained with a dinrfer at
their home Tuesday night Orig Believe it or not this little "Midget" plant of ours is cutting up to 100 porkers per week. Grown

in Marion and Polk counties, slaughtered in Salem, prepared the old fashioned way (slow cure),
our meats have that delicious-mil- d home cured flavor."

inal Valentine verses marked
the covers for Mr, and Mrs. Har
old Wynd, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Cllbert
Looney, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Shields, Mr. and Mrs. ThurstonJa Easy to
and small daughter Jean. lb.Slice1.. O

. m. mi m Lih A. Hold Valentine Fete
INDEPENDENCE The junior)1 league of the Methodist church

was entertained at a Valentine Rendered
Home lbs.party Monday after school. Guests

were Junior Rhoades, Merle
Cronn. Eugene Harmon, Virgin-
ia Harmon, Darleen Irving, Max-in- e

Rhoades. Barbara Ross, Don-
na Kletslng, Margaret Traylor,
Jeanne Prather, Mary Traylor, m Flavorized" lb. QMervin Cronn, Barbara Kletslng.
Mary Jeanne Otey, and Rev. and

1 .

Mrs. K. K. Clark.
Mrs. P. L. Hodges was hostess

to the R. R. club Wednesday iii! " Lean .
Streaked lb

Boone Relative Dies
UNIONVALK-Mr- s. W. J.

8 C, a grand-niec- e of Daniel
one, pioneer plainsman, died

February at Vancouver, Wash,
Bacon has so many nse --from the thin slices, vrhich are a part of most American breakfasts,' so the
humble, chunk which "is destined to be boiled with greens or beans for dinner, turning them into
bits of delectabilit j. Bacon runs the whole gamut of meals, plain and fancy. Yoa just can't keep; .
house without it. - : - - - - . , , . -

Funeral services were held Thurs--
day aad burial was in the beauti
ful Park HIM cemetery there. She
was bora la Missouri la 185 J sad
resided In Iowa, Nebraska and
Kansas before coming to Washing
ton in 111! where she had resided 1H Tendersince.

nicked eat the ssedlclae asa, twlrflsf sfcsH. as the wImb4 Apexes
wUrieel aeet the ftiweeers. . . '."

Kit Carson hero bl this thrilling saga of early America rose from Indian

scout to Civil War general helped lift the flag that proclaimed Cali-

fornia no longer a province of Mexico fought Indians and Mexicans and
won the respect of both,

Kit Carson loved deeply and more than once. Behind his glance of

Incredibly honest blue there was softness and flame? r

: Evelyn Wells reaches o new high in this stirring story played against
the rich background of early days in the West;"Kit Carson-rAveng- er!

will bring you adventure, action, romance., m
m

.

..Join Kit Carson as he sets out to blaze a trajl never equalled in

America. 'j ' '
.

Surviving' are nine' children. !!
grandchildren, 21 great grand--
children, two great great grand
children, and one brother. ..

I Report no Damage ill lb.:Meaty1 Srio Recent anew and sub--
freeiinr temDeratnres in the Scio
area did no material ' damage to
araln or livestock, according to
farmers' reports, bat .extensive
feeding of sheep and eattle--m- as

been necessary tn some mstances.
lluiv shriihs Jan all but leafedTHE FIRST DAILY CHAPTER Wwmout. and violets, primroses, and

I WILL APPEAR FEB. 22 IN TUK anemones are, ram pan i nmur
yards. . - s v: . 4 -

WALKKR-- IX HOSPITAl! , :

INDEPENDENCE R.M. Walk
It surelrrakes us feel good, when we see to many new faces who have become regukr custoraers
They are people who formerly tLcrbt tix la order to ebtaia good inert, it was

'
necessary to pay

: high prce. - i x V- .- ; : - r-- ' ; ' 'er, president of the First na-
tional bank; ot Iadepeadanee. un-

derwent a major - operation at
Emannal liotniUl la Portland NO TRICKY BARGAINS ;T7HEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR ADv ITS SO.
Wednesday. Mrs. Walker left tor
Portland Wednesday to oe wim

--Jar. walker, - .
J


